
Strong Healthy Women

dLll . T ,uflor ,,o,n !f'SXzzttr '?J fiu-- d

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Cur., lh. w..kn..... .nd dl.ord.r. of wom.a.It dir.ully on lh d.lio.U and Important

cno.rn.d in molh.rhocd, m.kiuf Ih.mbaallli y , .iron, ylgoroti., vlril. aod la.lio.
'IWii. 1're.orlpllon" b.nl.l.e. ll,. Indi.po.lllon. of lh.Prtd of .,ucy iml mkrt jhy., idyn and
Icmi.l pnmlr.i. quicken, and vil.li... lh. (.mini...

EEiTr ,o,,u', b,by- - ' wome h--
llunr.i dru(, do not ..(for .uh.titute., and ur(a them upon you a. "lu.t

.pt "". "ervt """"" ' P'"e- - of !' n.ir,l remedy, llco urn. not drp ,0((, ,,nd n(l , riin uf ,Httit.,r(tj(t)( or illjurjou,Urugi. Ii pur, alycerio cxlr.cl htBi,lt, n.tiv. American root..

PAY

FOR ANNOYING PAIR

BUGGY FILLED WITH ROCKS

WHILE COUPLE ARE LISTENING

TO SERMON.

TIiIh In Jiihi tlio way Justice uf I ho
I 'euro Siiiiihoii lulil a Htury about a
young woman, ikm'oiii pun l( to church,
liy a young man, IiuIiik anii"yod by
Ixiyit: " Ji'kmId Sherman took Ella Hml-erma-

in clitirt'h Huinluy night at Hor-ItiK- .

W'hl 1i I hey were In the edifice
IihIi'IiIhk lo tint luluUter preach, throe
hoy. filled their buggy with rock, '

When Mr. Sherman and Mis lludor.
inuii ciiiiio out of ho church (hoy wore
vory nun h exaxperated to find the bug-a-

filled wlili rock. Hlio hud forgot-lol- l
her uiiilirollu und tlio couilo went

Imck lo tin church I" got It. Oil tlio
way three iMiya kepi iiihIiIiik hor off
l ho walk. They got Iho umbrellu and
thu Iiovh followed Ihem (o tha Hhod
when-- tin horse was hllctiod and when
ihey Miiirieil, luiiKhod and hold tlio bug-

gy buck. That Ih, that la the way the
xttiry wa. told to inn. Onu of the
boy. wuh Jjiko and tha other,
wore named lleru and McCluilg. The
boy. were lot go iiihmi paymont of
Iho coHtii which ainoiintud to $19.00.

TO BE MAILED TODAY

VOTERS URGED TO CONSIDER IT

BEFORE ELECTION ON

JULY 31.

William Hammond, recorder of
(ilailKiui.f will today mall copies of the
proponed now charter of the city to

the voter lo consider before the elec-

tion on nly 111. The principal feature
of the charter l the provlalou for a
water work Hyalein, which la to be
built for a Hum not exceeding filO.OOi).

a C. KelHey, of Portland, will sub-

mit plan, and specifications for the
plant at a meeting of the city council
next week. Mr. Kelney formerly wan
city engineer of Salt Luke City, and
hint had much experience In planning
water work. K.neh reentered voter
of ClndMone will be entitled to vote
upon the proponed charter, which haa
boon approved by the city council.
That It will be approved by a large ma-

jority In Indicated by the failure of a
single resident of the town to fllo a
protest with the recorder.

The Rev. J. II. ICxon, of Eagle Crook,
pastor of the .Methodist church at ,

who wan In the city the first
of the week, said that the work on the
now oillllre was progressing rapidly.

The church will be dedlcate.1 In about
two months. It will neat liKire than
2on, and will have a concrete base-

ment for a Sunday-schoo- l room and a

banquet hall. Service are being held
during the erection of the building In

the A. O. I'. W-- hall. Hev. Exon Is

iiIho pastor of churches In Mel.gcr nnd
Tlgnrd. lie obtained several subscrip-

tions for the new building In this cty.

A Pain Remedy

Both Internal and external Is needed
dally by olmost every family. Keep a

bottle of Or. Heirs Antl-I'aln- . (iood

for all kinds of bowel troubles. Ex-

ternally for cuts, burns, sprains and

all pains. Strongly antiseptic. Sold
everywhere. ieo. A. Harding, Drug-

gist.

Treasurer's Notice.
1 now have funds to pay Road War-

rants endorsed prior to December 14,

1110 Interest ceases on such war-

rants on date of this notice, July 21.

1IM''
J. A. TUFTS.

County Treasurer.
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HERE AT SAME TIME

EAKIN HEARS ARGUMENT IN ONE

CASE AND CAMPBELL

IN ANOTHER.

For Iho first time In the hlHtory of

Oregon City two Circuit Court Judges

hold hohhIoiih here at the same time

Friday.
While JuiIku ICaklu wan hearing argil-- '

iiiont on the motion of Mr. Minnie

Tajiur lo not uhIiIo the annulmuiit of

hor rhurrlage to Charles Davenport
Taylor, the millionaire mining man,
Judge Campbell wu. bearing argument
In thu dlvorco suit of Maildo E. Jones
against John Joiioh. The plaintiff
chin Kcd hor htiHljiind with cruol und
Inhuman conduct. She Uvea lu Lenta
and he lu Seattle Mra. June, wuh
represented by Attorney Melideuhall
and Hrtyea and the defendant, who
live In Seattle, by Attorney Kocd of
that city. Judge Campbell reaurvod
iIocIhIoii.

AGNES JUSTIN AND

. C. JOHNSON WED

CEREMONY AT 8T. JOHN'S CHURCH

REV. A. HILLEBRAND

OFFICIATING.

A very pretty and Imprvsalve marri-

age ceremony was performed on Wed-

nesday morning at the St. John's Cath-

olic church when Miss Ague Margar-

et JiiHtln, eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Justin, of this city, be-

came the wife of Mr. W. C. Johnson,
of Portland, the marriage ceremony
being performed by Uev. A. Hlllobrand
In the presence of many friends of
the couple.

To the strains of the wedding march
tlio bride and bridesmaid, Miss Hose
Justin, preceded by the bridegroom
and his beat man, Joseph Justin, broth-

er of the bride, entered the church and
took their places at the altar, wnere
(ho Impressive marriage ceremony of
thu Catholic church was galcl. The al-

tar was beautifully decorated with
ferns, marguerites and candytuft.

The bride was very pretty in her
handsome gown of white marquisette
with silk fringe trimmings and her
long tuile veil was held in place by a
wreath of orange IiIoskoiiih. She car-
ried a ahower bouquet of white carna-
tions and asparagus ferns. Miss Jus-
tin sister of the bride, who acted as
bridesmaid, wore a becoming gown of
marquisette

A roceptlon was given at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Justin on Sixth and
Water Streets, rom 2 to 6 o'clock,
when a few of the friends of the young
couple were In attendance. Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson were the recipients of
many handsome wedding gilts Includ-
ing linen, cutglasn, silver and china-ware- .

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left on Wed-
nesday evening for a brief honeymoon,
and will return to this city on Friday
evening, whore the'y will remain until
Monday when they will leave for their
home at Spokane, Wash., where Mr.
Johnson has accepted a position as
freight clerk of a prominent business
firm at that place.

Mrs. Johnson is well Known and
highly esteemed In this city where she
has lived most of her life. She Is a
bright young womaiu who has won
many friends here by her charming
personality. She has, for the past
three years, been long distance operat-
or for the Home Telephone Company
In Portland, having been connected
with the local office before going to
Portland. Mr. Johnson lived In Port-
land for several years, and was con-

nected with the Goodyear Rubber Co.
He Is popular among his large circle
of friends.

The Justin home was artistically de-

corated with ferns and marguerites.
Mr. and Mrs. Justin will give a recep-
tion at the Knapp hall, next Sunday
from 2 o'clock until evening. One of
the features of the afternoon will be
the dinner served by Mrs. Justin and
her daughters.

FR.AFJ& BVSCEI
OREGON CITY, OREGON

film Keep out
the Flies

ell-ma- de Screen Doors. $ 100
Adjustable Window Screens 0.25
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EX-V-IE SCORED

BY MILLIONAIRE

MRS. MINNIE TAYLOR FIGHTS

HERE FOR MAINTENANCE

OF 12,500 MONTHLY.

HUSBAND HAD MARRIAGE ANNULLED

.

Defendant Discovered Famou Red

Top Mine at Goldfleld and Sold

Out For $2,000,000 Wife

Got Large Sum.

Wearing a lace dress, for which
she Is said to have paid $l,2)0, Mrs.
Minnie Taylor, .at Friday throughout
the argument, hefore Circuit Judge
Eakln, In theVounty court room, of
iho motion made by hor attorney to
have (lie nniiiiliiioiit of her miirriiiiA
obtained here by hor husband, Charles
Davenport Taylor, the $2,1.00,000 Gold-fiel-

miner. set nslilo. Mrs.
Taylor seemed deeply Inlei'ested In
the proceeding, ami frequently con-

ferred with her attorneys. Flegol &
Reynolds, regarding details of the
suit.

George. C. llrownell, who appeared
fur Mr Tttvlrtt- - fl..r.1urf.1 tfiut tha itif.r.
rlago was the result of misrepresen
tation ami iniuu. air. iirownen spoxe
for morn than two hours and criticized
Mrs. Taylor severely.

Mine Make Him Millionaire.

Mr. Taylor, u man of destiny, be-

fore the discovery of tho Goldfleld
mines, had little money. Ho hud
Hpeiit much of his life In Alaska and
Labrador, and went for year without
seeing a white person. He was the
dlncoverer of the famous Red Top
mine at Goldfleld, and sold his inter-
est for $2,500,000. He appeared In
court Friday with his attorney. Mrs.
Taylor, she declares, did not learn
that her husband had obtained an an-

nulment of their marriage here on the
ground of fraud last September until
after Nhe had sued hei husband at
Santa Ann, Cal., for $2,500 a month
maintenance. She received the news
of the annulment when a petition was

11. ..I ... . ...I.I. . - . ....
uii-i- i iii nun anKing uiai uie
niainionfiee suit be transferred rrom
the Superior Court to the United
States District Court in Los Angeles.

Attorneys called attention to the
fact that the defandant lived outside
the suite and the case was removed to
the Federal Court.

Taylor British 8ubjecL

Mr. Taylor, In his petition, alleged
that he was an alien, a subject of the
King of England and a resident of
ilritish Columbia. The petition was
sworn to by him In San Francisco on
March 10. It was In the petition of
T. Russel Joy, who had been sued by
Mrs. Taylor for the annulment of
deeds given him by Mr. Taylor to
$25,000 worth of Santa Ana property
that Mrs. Taylor declares she learned
her husband had obtained the
annulment. Mrs. Taylor alleged that
the deeds were given to defeat any
movement of hers for compelling her
millionaire husband to support her

Joy's affidavit stated that Mrs. Tay-
lor's marriage was annuled before she
brougnt suit, and Bhe could not, as a
wife tie up Joy.'s property In a main
tenance suit against Taylor, no mat
ter how the deed was made from Tay-
lor to Joy. Mrs. Taylor asks that the
annulment be set aside and the cage
be on the ground that she
was not served with summonses at
the time of the filing of the suit. It Is
said that there was no personal ser-
vice and she did not see the sum-
monses published In the newspapers.

Seek. Ig Monthly Maintenance.
Her object In asking for the abroga-

tion of tho nnnulment Is to enable her
to again file suit for maintenance of
$2,500 monthly. It is alleged that Mr.
Taylor spent almost half a mlllon
dollars on his wife, one of his gifts
being a mansion.

Judge Eakln, who lives In Astoria,
and came here especially to hear the
Taylor case, reserved decision.

Mr. Taylor Is said to have met the
woman who became his wife shortly
after the sale of his mine. Her mai-

den name was Minnie Terwllllger and
she had been living In San Francisco.
Soon after the marriage Taylor and
his wife disagreed, and she alleged
that while on a trip to Europe he de-
serted her, leaving her with but 40
cents. She declared upon filing the
suit for maintenance nt. Santa Ana
that she had not seen him since. The
meeting in the courtroom was the first
between the couple since they parted.

The uniform success that has at-
tended the use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. It
can always be depended upon. For
sale by all dealers.

DRILLING AT STONE

WELL IS RESUMED

Drilling was resumed the first of the
week at the Stone oil well, and the
work s progressing smoothly. Casings
have been installed the entire depth
of the well, and h Is not thought that
water will cause any trouble in the
future. Louis Vierhus, on whose place
the well Is located, telephoned to the
Enterprise, that oil In large quantities
was expected to be found at any min-
ute. The hard strata of rock, which Is
believed to bo the "oil cap", has been
penetrated several feet. Experts are
still confident that oil and gas in pay-
ing quantities will soon be reached.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WINS BANNER.

Gladstone Christian Church Clat Gets
First Rank Certificates.

'

The Gladstone Christian Church Sun"
day school has won the front rank
certificates with all requirements, and
a banner reward for completing the re-

quirements will he presented at the
meeting on next Sunday. During the
Chautauqua session there were no
meetings of the Sunday school, but j

they will resume on S'inda.v. Since
taking up the Sunday school work at
Gladstone, N. C. Hemdrlcks, superin-
tendent, has worked faithfully and bar
interested many of the young people
In the church work and added many
pupils.

HOW HE WAS
EXECUTED

Br OSCAK COX

fniyrlfht hf Amrlr.n f'rM A no.
cl.llon, lll.

We tint y dreK up a inuii In uni-

form, loot a born. rnitlr. s drum.
In his ear und he will nlmol down
hi. follow holllgx Willi t:reiil gent liut
try to make blm kill wen one of lliern

In cold blood, then you will m-- what
a dlllleiilt inn Iter It U

There was once a kingdom not u

big us Monaco, mid that In niiiall
enough In nil iiMi'tciein e. Little Houiie-.hoi- i

won bill five mile In clrrii.n(.-- r

rme. Vet It wnn a perfect kluijom.
for King WiMndlgruli nan n real ruysl
periotinge, live feel high, dve feel
(round the girth anil wore a crown
that weighed pret'y Hourly a much
an hlllixelf lie hud a cabinet, liianlern
of the robeo und hound and coiirllem
galore. There were fi.uni coinioouern.
wiih a number of hornet, iiiuii-n- . cat.
and other Hiiluialn The general of the
army of forty WO llinmlly effective!
wu. a terrible fellow, with l)"r-- mu

tnchlos a pointed an bin nword
Hut the army and the general were

both for show, for the kingdom wan

under the protection of Itn neighbor,
the emperor of llolillcig. w ho hud boeo

paying It .is led num ever slucf the
principal part of the territory bud
lopped oft many centuries before for

the bom-il- l of the empire. Dmldi-s- .

the little Kunnenliuu were the most
peaceful eoile In the 'wot id. So ten-

der hearted were they ihut once when
a musqulto flew over there from what
1 now New Jersey they refrained from
killing It. so that It planted all the
pools with musquitoes.

Nevertheless there was once a mur-

der committed In the kingdom by a
mau nuuied Uaus Gotterman. But
that was an exceptional cane, for tie
killed bis wife, who was a nagger.
Perhaps for this extraordinary Incite-

ment to murder be might hare gone
cot free bud tie not been luzy and

generally worthless. So he was con-

victed and sentenced to hove his bead
cboped off.

But here arose a difficulty. There
wa a royal executioner, but. like the
general of tbe army, be wnn for show.
He wore tights. uink nnd nil Unit,

constantly carrying an nx mi nin

shoulder. But the ux wan and
Its bearer ho tender hearted (.Inn w lieu

he bed fried chicken tor iinnkl n--l UN

wife was obliged to m oft its iie;ul .

At U of Hie i unmet lh
matter of llmm iintierni:'ii wan din

CUssed. nnd II wnn ugn-r- ia.it
exwutloner wii.i.iln I do lr Hie

Job at all. So It wnn e 'ii-t- f to solid
a request to the eliiM-i'ii- r ol Holll!iig
for tbe loan or m iieiolnnnn Unfor-

tunately I here t Imh-i- i a

In tbe empire, and no- - rorni exeeii
tinner wan mi nosy uit.ug off tin
heads of roU-- that he could not tie
spared.

At another meeting of tbe,cabluet U

was decided to otter n hundred piece
of gold to whomsoever would execute
the murderer. The ofTer was posted
everywhere throughout the kingdom,
and tbe king and bis cabinet waited
for some one to step forward, accept
It and put an end to Gottermaa. But
no one wan willing to kill a man at
the price, and as no other expedient
was suggested Uotterman still lived.

Pne day a mosquito bit him and Im-

pregnated blm with bacteria that
caused a terrible fever. Tbe court
waited expectantly, thinking tbe man
would die. but be disappointed them
by getting well, and since It cost con-

siderable to keep blm tbe cabinet de-

cided to let him out on his promise to
return when an executioner could be

found to beheud him. He rather ob-

jected to thin, but his keeper stopiied
bis food aud thus forced compliance.

Every few day be would pretend he

bad heard that an executioner hud ar-

rived and go back to the Jail, demand-

ing food ad liiterim Thus he got to
be an Insufferable bore. No one could
be found to kill him. he wouldu't die.

One day It was reported to the king
that fifty coal miners bad been burled
In a mine. These were citizens the
state could not afford to lose. The
cabinet ordered a hundred men col-

lected at great expense to dig tbe min-

ers out. They dug a month, when one
day. hearing a volve. they made tbelr
way with pick and shovel toward the
sound. After several days' bard work
they broke Into a compartment and
there found Gotterman.

He said be bnd gone Into tbe mine
for work, but when asked how he had
lived so long without food pointed to
fifty empty dinner palls. He had gone
Into the place where the entombed men

had placed their dinner. None of the
laborers wa ever got out alive Got
terman alone survived the catastrophe.

The king was much Incensed when
he heard the story of Gotterman's res-

cue aud renewed his efforts among the
neighboring states for the loan of an
executioner, but without success. Then
came a written offer from the murder
er to cut hU own head off for tbe prom-

ised reward. The cabinet could not ac-

cept It. because there wan a law of
the kingdom ngftlnnt suicide.

One day when the cabinet was in

council a member presented an offer
from a woman who was known to be

a frightful shrew to marry Cotter
man If nhe were paid an dowry the
hundred pieces of gold for his execu
tlon The cabinet decided to accept
tbe offer. An snon as Gotterman heard
that be must marry tbe shrew all his
courage left him. He bnd got rid of
one nagger nud dreaded to be tied up
with another A law was passed com-

pelling him to marry the woman, and
she talked blm to deaCi within
tnonth

CALLS HUSBAND

Suit for a decree of divorce has been
instituted here by Myrtle E. Wormoth.
w ho was married in Portland. Ore.,
on December 21, 1905, to Robert H.

Wfirmoth. He is charged with having
jg violent temper and with having
threatened to attack his wife. Mrs.

Wormoth is said to the Joint 6Wner of
a lot valued at $4,000 In Multnomah
County, and the sole owner of personal
property valued at l.ion. She desires
to resume her maiden name of Heck-man-,

and asks for a decree giving her
pcrssession of the personal property
and an interest in the real estate.
Her attorney Is George C. Browneil.

Milwaukee

MILWAUKIE.

Ilradey Woodward, son of Mr. and
Mrs, K. E. Woodward, of Oregon City,
was Injured on Thursday at the car-

barns. Mr Woodward was winding
an armature when It fell on hUi log,
crushing It badly. The armature
weighed about 5,000 pounds, and It
was feared at first that Mr. Wood-

ward' leg would have to be amputat-
ed at the knee.

Hev. Morrl Haverllng, of Portland,
spent a few hours In our clly Thurs-

day I he guent of tbe Hev. E. Hade-baug-

Hev. llaverbng wa returnltig
from a trip to Mount Hood, where be
was locating Zlg Zag lake. He says
that the trail to the lake Is lu poor
condition and almost Impassable.

II. Freiubreth I III.

lien Eiinls Is home from Bonneville
on a ten-da- vacation.

Miss Ma Wrkerie'er left the first
of the week for California.

Miss Dorothy Wlsslnger is spend-

ing a few weeks with her aunt Mrs.
Ola Bell of Hood River.

Professor 8. E. Duff and family,
who have Just arrived from the East
have moved Into the Albee residence.

M. J. and R. P. Walsh and families
expect to leave shortly for an extend-

ed visit with relatives in Alaska.
Donald Duffy, Amy Johnson, Helen

Pennl Catherine Beckman, Marianne
Brawley, and Bernlce Brawley, receiv-

ed their first Holy Communion In 8t.
John church last Sunday morning,
tho Rev. Father Hugcnroth, presiding.

There will be a meeting of all boys
between the ages of 13 and 18 that
are interested In forming a company
of United Boys' Brigade of America,
In Mllwaukle, at Jack Edward's home
at Iakewood next Wednesday even-

ing at 8 o'clock.
The foundation for the new Catholic

church was completed Wednesday
evening. Wetzler Brother had the
contract.

The Episcopal Sunday school gave a
Joint nlcnlc with the Sellwood Sunday
school at Laturell Falls. They went
on the steamer Monarch.

The Evangelical Sunday school will
hold' Its annual picnic at Island sta-

tion Thursday on the bank of Kellog
creek.

Mrs Martin returned home from
New York, Thursday where she visit
ed relatives and friends.

Mrs. Jennie Davis who has been 111

Is Improving.
Mrs. Ella Maple is out after a sev

ere Illness
. Carl Soloman has a serious attack of
typhoid fever. He Is slightly better at
at thl writing.

The Milwaukee State Grange hei
Its regular meeting Friday night The
committees were appointed for the.
fair to be held this fall. Let every one
take hold and make it a success.

Ross Swaggert was an Oak Grove
visitor Wednesday.

Remember the dance at Crystal
Lake Park Friday evening given by
the Appeal.

The Boy club wll hold a lawn social
in the Streib addition In the near fut--

e.

lo Johnson and Bart Tschraner en
tertained several boys of Battery A., O.
N. G. of Portland, Sunday with a
launch party. They landed above RIs- -

leys and had a camp dinner.
The Artisans held their regular

metting Tuesday evening. Several
candidates were initiated and refresh-
ments were served.

Rev. Morris Heverling, of Portland,
fell from a c'le.'.-- y tree at the Hagen-man- n

?ila?e. and was hurt Internally.
W. H. OiuH mmriiod work "n

Onk street Tuesday morning Tbe ce-

ment sidewalks will soon be completed
on both sides of Washington St.

Miss Hezel Mullen is working for
udge Kelso in his store on First St.

Evangelical Church
Quarterly Conferance will be held

Saturday evening at 8 p. m.
Sunday school 10:30 a. m. Services

11:30 a. m. A. Y. P. at 7 p. m. Corn-unio- n

services at 8 p. m. Rev. H. E.
Hoenschuch of Portland will preach.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.
Choir practice Thursday evenings.
Teachers Training Friday evenings.
July 25th Camp Meeting will open at
Jenning s Lodge and continue till Aug-

ust 5 there will be no services at the
church in Milwaukie during Camp
Meeting.

Church Notes.
Evangelical church. Rev. E. Rade-baugh- ,

pastor. Sunday school 10:30
a. m. Services at 11:30 a. m. Y. P.
A. at 7 p. m. Preaching at 8 p. m.
All are Invited to these services.

Linden Circle Installed officers Fri-
day evening. The Installing officers
came from Portland. Refreshments
were served.

Everybody Satisfied.
Who has tried Dr. Bell's y

for coughs, colds, grip or any
throat or bronchial trouble. Get a
bottle today. Look for the Bell on the
Bottle. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

OAK GROVE.

Mrs. Feibig entertained the ladies
of the Presbyterian church of Port-

land. Friday, at her beautiful home
on the river. A picnic dinner was
served on the lawn under the large
trees.

J. H. Graham returned home Friday
evening from Lyle, Wash., where he
spent several days with relatives.

Mrs. L. A. McDonald and son, Claud,
of Portland spent Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Warren.

Miss Lexy Graham is visiting rela-

tives in Portland this week. She is
the guest of her uncle Frank Maison
and family of Sellwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Westley McArthur,
of Ridgefteld. Wash., are receiving

tbe congratulations of their friends
of Oak Grove on the birth of an eight-poun-

son born July 13. Mrs. McAr-

thur and baby are doing nicely.
Tom Graham, Sr., returned home

from Southern Oregon Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mra. Brown left for San
Diego, Cal., after a few weeks' visit
with Mrs. Brown's sister, Miss Kil- -

gMrs. J. H. McArthur and children
Bpent Friday at the Chautauqua.

Sunday being such a hot day sev-

eral hundred persons came from Port-

land and spent the day on the river.
Mrs. Bertha White returned home

Sunday evening from Salem and Al-

bany where she has been vhiting rel-

atives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Eihler and daughter

returned home from Walla Walla.

Wash., Sunday evening. Mr. Eihler
was doing work while there for the
company he is employed by in Port
land- - '

Miss Elizabeth K. Mathews will open

a Normal Training school In Portland
this fall. The school will do prepara-
tory work, leading to positions as in-

structors in kindergarten and in the
primary departments of the public

and Northwestern

schools, although those taking lis
courses way also fit thumsolve for
position In the more advanced de-

partment of the grammar school.
Mr. Charles Worthlngton has an

acute attack of tonsolltls. Dr. Mensln-ger- ,

of Oregon City, I attending.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whyle are

the parents of a little daughter, horn
July 12.

Mlsse Anna and Marie Short, of
Portland, spent the week end with
Mis I:xy Oraham, and attended the
Chautauqua Sunday.

Hev. Henry Spela preached In the
Methodist church Sunday evening.

Mrs. McLesae entertained friends
from Portland Sunday for dinner.

Mr. Williams' brother, Mr. Rowley,
of Washougal, Wash., spent Sunday
here

Miss Kate Stein, the popular tele-
phone operator Is ahead in the Appeal
contest at Mllwaiilde and we hope
she will win out and the trip to San
Francisco.

Mrs. Schuman of Rlsley's Station,
was 111 Sunday. Dr. Messlnger was
called and relieved the sufferer.

Mrs. J. H. Shuppe and daughter,
Mrs. Howard Skoog, went to Tualatin
to v(slt Mrs. Shuppe' sister, Mrs.
George Horgan.

Mrs. William Cederson wag a Port-
land visitor Wednesday.

Miss Lexy Graham 1 visiting rela-
tive In Portland and making prepara-
tions to go to the Coast,

Mrs. Julia Holt is the Oak Grove
candidate in the Enterprise contest.
Anyone having vote are requested ta
leave them with her at the postofflce.

Miss Louis Kennedy was a Port-
land visitor W'ednesday.

Mrs. L. E. Armstrong celebrated her
birthday Wednesday. Edith Turner,
of Lenta, was a dinner guest.

Old So'dier Tortured.
"For years I suffered unspeakable

torture from Indigestion, constipation
and liver trouble," wrote A. K. Smith,
a war veteran at Erie, Pa., "but Dr.
King' New Life Pill fixed me all
right. They're simply great." Try
them for any stomach, liver or kidney
trouble. Only 25c at Jones Drug Co.

JENNINGS LODGE.

The annual camp meeting and con-

vention of the Evangelical Associa-
tion will be held at the River View
camp grounds at this place from July
25 to August 3. -

Tents may be had by applying to
Rev. M. Heverling, 589 East 18th St.,
Portland, not later than July 20th.
Meals may be had for twenty-fiv- e

cents or twenty for three dollars.
On Monday, July 31, the Worran's

Missionary society program will be
held, and Tuesday and Wednesday
will be given to the Sunday school
league program, and Thursday for the
Young People's Alliance. On Thurs-
day evening, August 3rd, F. C. Berg-stress-

will deliver the sermon. From
the 25th of July until July 31st the
camp meeting proper will be held.

The many Lodge friends of Mr.
Shupp, of Tacoma, will be pleased to
learn that she will have charge of the
W. M. S. program at the camp meet-
ing on July 31st. Mrs. Shupp is tbe
wife of Rev. Shupp, former pastor at
Milwaukie and at Grace Chapel but
are now stationed at Tacoma where
Rev. Shupp Is presiding elder of the
Puget Sound district

Mrs. Horace Cushlng left on Wed-
nesday for a week's visit with a sister
In Seattle.

Mrs. H. J. Robinson will go to Seat-
tle this week where she will Join her
husband whose business Interests has
called him from home for the past
month. -

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold, of Seattle,
have leased Rock Lodge for the re-

mainder of the season.
Mr. and Mrs. Wisner and son, of

Oregon City, were Lodge callers last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kruger, of Portland,
were Sunday guests of the A. C. Mac
Farlane family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard and two
sons, of Portland, spent Sunday week
at Buena Vista,' the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Cushing.

Walter Beckner. of Coronda, Califor-
nia, was calling on friends here this
week. Mr. Beckner reports a delight-
ful climate In southern California but
thinks Oregon Is a good place to be
and has about decided to again locate
here.

Shelby Shaver Is receiving congratu-
lations upon receiving the second prize
a silver medal for taking second place
In the seven day marathon race held
at the Chautauqua this year. Shelby
Is the only son of Mr. George A.
Shaver of this place' and Is very much
Interested In all athletic events.

When Mr. .and Mrs. Howard N.
Smith returned from Chautauqua on
Wednesday evening pf last week they
found their horses out of the pasture.
Thinking they would not stray very
far awav awaited till morning before
a search was made for them. Al-

though a description has been sent to
the local papers no trace of them has
been found and the supposition now
Is that they were stolen. Less than
three months ago P. D. Newell lost
three head from this place. Rev.
Smith has offered a reward of $10 for
their return.

At the special meeting of this Dis-

trict No. 114, on the evening of Jnlv
1Sth at the school house. Mr. A. C.
MacFarlane was elected clerk for the
ensuing year. It was voted a two mill
tax be levied to finish the south room
of the school house. Some of those
who have children In school were In

hones of a three mill tax so the room
could be furnished as well as finished
and another teacher emoloyed.

Geo. Thompson, of Willamette, was
a ciller at the Lodee on Tuesday.

On Frlrlav evening. July 21. an Ice
cream social will he given at the home i

of Mrs. Harrv Palntow for the benefit
of Mr. J. P. Strain, who met with an j

accident some weeks ago and who
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has benu confined to th St. Vincent
hospital ever since. Mr. Strain la very
worthy and It Is hoped that the Jen-
nings Lodge folks will turn out

and help swell the proceed!
which will be used to defray his ex-

pense at thl time.
Men are busily engaged today wiring

tho dining hall and tabernacle at the
River View ramp grounds.

Gould Heathman has sold his inter-
ests In the store at this place to his
brother of A Conner, Wash. Mr,

nd Mrs. Heathman expert to leave
during the coming week for their
farm in Minnesota,

Mr, Chubb and daughter. Miss Eve-
lyn, of Oakland, Cal., stopped for a
short visit with the A. C. MacFarlane
family while enroute home from New
York and Chicago. Mr. Chubb, being
a brother-in-la- of Mrs. MacFarlane,
the short visit was Indeed an enjoy-
able one.

The many friend of Rev. Morrl
Heverling were sorry to hear of hia
mishap, having fallen from a cherry
tree and sustained bruises which ren-

dered him unconscious for several
hours.

Tha well driller have completed" a
well for Rev. Williams, of Covell, and
wll remove to Bolton whore they will
drill for Mrs. E. N. 8haw.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldron are enjoying
a visit from a daughter, Mrs. Drlckett,
of Boston, Mass.

Mr. Wilcox, of Portland, and family,
have located on the Vandermee. riv-
er property.

Miss Christina Lehman Is enjoying
her vacation at Seaside, Oregon.

Mrs. Anderson, who has spent some
months with her brother, Mr. Thomp-
son, has gone to the seashore for a
few days.

Much Improvement Is being made on
the east county road from the Zim-
merman dairy farm south. A road Is
also being made through to the Clacka-
mas country and will greatly add to
property n that locality and many llt-tr- e

homes are being built there this
summer.

Mesdames Pierce, MacFarlane and
Roberts chaperoned a swimming party
on the west bank of the Willamette
last Wednesday. The party consisted
of ten of the younger set who are be-
coming proficient swimmers.

BONNETT HEIRS LOSE

SUIT AGAINST TOi
Judge Campbell on Wednesday de-

cided tbe suit of the Bonnett heirs
against Milwaukie, In favor of the de-

fendant. The plaintiffs sued to pre-
vent the city from making a street,
which they declarde encrouched upon
their property and would fill a pond
used by them in connection with a
tannery, which had been idle for some
time, until recently. The tannery was
built many years ago. The plaintiffs
were represented by DImick & Dimlck
and Livy Stlpp represented the city.
Harrison street Is the one which is to
be Improved.

It la worse than useless to take any
medicine Internally for muscular or
chronic rheumatism. All that is need-
ed Is a free application of Chamber-
lain's Liniment For sale by all dea-
ler.

GETS CLAW OF BEAR

THAT ATTACKED SCOTT

E. T. Fields, station agent in this
city, is the possessor of one of the
claws of the big cinnamon bear, which
attacked and seriously injured Thomas
Scott, a ranch owner, at North. Fork,
on July 4. Mr. Scott, with a party of
friends, was fishing in Molalla river
when he was engaged by the bruin In
battle. He tried to strike the animal
with an ax but the weapon caught in a
hazel bush, and the bear clawed his
knee. Finally Mr. Scott freed the ax
and with one blow killed the animal.
Mr. Fields obtained the claw of the
bear while visiting at North Fork.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of thla pupcr will be plraaed to arn

thai there at least one dreadtt diwuite that re
haa bea able to cure In ail lu tatfra. and that la

Catarrh. Hait i Catarrh Cure la the only potuiive
cure Dow known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a ronitltulkMinl djwitae, require a eonntltu-tlon-

treatment. Hait i Catarrh Cure to taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood and tnucoua
urfurea ot the aytem. thereby deatroytnti the

toundatlon of the dlaeaae, and Riving the patient
strength by buiHHnf up the constitution and amlst
ln nature In doing Ita work. TUe proprietor! have
ao much filth In ita curative powrn that they oflrr
One Hundred DoUnrt for any erne that It falls to
cure. Mend for llflt of teatlniunliila.

Addre F. J. CHESfcY Co., Toledo. O.
Bold by til Druntt-Jt- 7 V.
Take UaU'a Family fUld tor cooatiptttloa.

Whips! Whips!!
We Give 'Em Away

WITH EACH $5 PURCHASE

WE WILL GIVE YOU A $1-2-

RAWHIDE BUGGY WHIP.

Dealer In Wool, Flour, Hay,

Grain, Feed, Coal, Salt, Sugar

Oregon
Commission Co-

uth AND MAIN STS
Oregon City.

Spend Yoar Vacation

CLATSOP BEACH
ON

The Pacific Ocean.
First class hotels, cottars and camps at Seaside and Gearhart.

THE North Bank Road
Run fast train through to the Beach parlor ohservatloa car and

modern coaches.

RoandTdps
$4.00 daily, season limit. 13.00 Saturday and Sunday, limit Monday.
Special folder will be sent on request.

W. E. Coman, G. F. & P. Ail' P. & S. Ry.
PORTLAND, ORE.


